Undergraduate Commencement Exercises Program, May 18, 2002 by unknown
One Hundred d Tl irty~ i tIl 

Conl e lCell1.ent C retnony 

AT RDAY, MA 1, 2 _ 
Welcome 
A most co rdial welcome 
is extended ro relatives , 
friends , faculty mernhers, 
alumni , admini,; craco rs, 
and staff members who 
ga ther he re to celebrate 
the 139 th Commencement 
of Bryanr College. 
PLE AS E NOTE: Anyone 
lI' ishi n!! tn pholOgr:1ph a 
Qr<IJ llarc- cr()~si ng the ~l:lge 
Tn l"t l"~ the "'("ign~lI~d 
"1,, ,10 II r,'·'. ,ake Ih" phow , 
aL\d rclUril i l lll l,~Ji[!l cl\, 
lll li1cll seal. Tili, will 81111w 
l:lI illllt'S to ha,·c ,\11 
unnh'lruClt'J vielV nf Ihe 
Program 
Academic Procession 
Flag Bearers 
Bryant College Army ROTC Color Guard 
Class Flag 
Bryant College extends its gratitude to the late, bllUiws Honorary Trustee George 
J. Kelley '39, '69H for his generosity in providing ongoin,C( support fo r t he purchase 
and display of a graduating class flag. The 2002 Cbss FlaC( was designed by se niors 
from the Student Alumni Association, Michelle Comeau, Wendy Hildruh , Sh;lI\non 
Millerick , and Teresa Zygma. The flag is carried today by Michelle Comeau and 
Shannon Millerick. The flag symbolize~ how the Class of 2002 has stood strong 
through the past four years and will continue to do so in the future . like mountai ns, 
the C lass of 2002 will persevere and rise above the res t. 
Marshalls 
Chief Marsha ll Professor Alan ( ) linsky 
Graduate Marsh;ll1 Professor Lynda St . Clair 
Graduate Marshall Pmfc:,sor Laurie Bates 
Graduate Marshall Profe,sor Kimberlianne Pod las 
Fa ulty Marshall Professor Terri Hasse ler 
Faculty Marshall Prolcssor Hakan Saranglu 
Pbtform Marshall Professor Janet Dean 
Platk)rnl Marshall Professor ]clrnes Curran 
College Mace Bearer 
Professor Joseph I1acqua 
The National Anthem 
SoloIst: Kerry De:tch '03 

The audience i ~ reque ted to rem~' l n sl< l!1ding tI trough the Invocat io n. 

Invocation 
The Reverend Philip Devcn~ 
Bryant College P rotL'~lan t Ch, 'r 1ain 
Presiding 
Runa ld K Mac hrlcy 
President of Bryant Coll egc 
Convening of the 139th Commencement 
John D. Callabrtl1 '56 
Chair of the Board o(Tru~tce s , Bryant College 
Confen-ing of Honomr), Degrees 
Pre"ldent lvhchlley 
Citations 
Keith Murray 
Profe SOl' of Marketing 
Honorary Degree Recipients 
Rick Goings 

Patrick Kcdey (awarded pO~ lh\l mo lls ly ) 

M. Anne S:ostak 
International Flags 
The display of inter~ 
na tional nags was 
orlgi nally created as 
a gifr from Priscill Cl 
A ngelo and her h Ll S~ 
hand, John Eng-Wong, 
friends of Bryant. 
The nags rep re 'ent 
lhl: countries of 
our s udent , f(-lcul ty, 
<lnd alumni . 
To we lcome I ew 
al umni from o rher 
cu lr ures , graduates 
from rcxeign countries 
are invited [0 exchange 
thei r na tive fl ags 
with the president. 
Hooding of Honorary Degree Recipients 
Dr. V K. Unni 
Vice President or Academ ic Affairs 
Commencement A ddress 
Ric k Goings 
Presentation of Commencement and Senior Service Awards 
Dr. Unni 	 Dr. ]. Thomas E(1kil 
Vice Pre~ident for Student Affairs 
Reserve Officer Training Corps Commissioning Service 
President Machtley 
Maj,)[ Sam He uston 
Alumni Greetings and Student Charge 
In roJuction Richard G. Carriere '82, '87MST 
Presiden t of he Bryant College A lumni A ssociation 
Speaker Co lrtney A. Zullo 
Pl"esentation of Candidates for Undergraduate Degrees 
D r. Unni 
Conferral of Degrees 
President M achdey 
Cal1dldates are inlrocluced by the f lCulry memhers of their respective departmen 
The Bryant College Alma Mater 
(aucli -' ncc invi ted to jc)in in) 
Throughout Our Lives: An Anthem for Bryant College 
B r ) 'U111 Col/eg ', Black and l.1old; 

Yom arm~ eH1bra ·c us, youn,Q" and old. 

Though II e be Hcar; Thot/gh we be lar; 

WIt.; Lvi II rcmernhcr thro ttghow Ollr livcs. 

Dear companions, classmca t:s, friemb ; 
'0?ho knov" s wht: re you wlcll will end? 
Dear for a term, Dear for a _car, 
Deco-cst of alllLis ting through our liW5. 
Compo er: Rich:1rd C UlIlming 
Benediction 
The Reverenll Joseph Pescatello 
Bryant Colleac C 'l tholic Chaplrtin 
Adjournment of the 139th Comlnencenlent Ceremony 
Jol n 0. Callahan '56 
Recessional 
Please remain in place un til he platform members and faculL"y leave 
he C( Hl1mencement are~. 
Plea e join your fe llow graJua te~ , families , (acuILY, and start [o r refre ·hmcnt. 
in he reception rent immediately fo llowing the ceremony. 
Commencement Awards 
The Anna M. & Jere St. Angelo '61 Accounting Awards 
Denise Marie Labisi Christopher Joseph Hallstrom 
These <1w,uds are presented to gradu Ziting seniors in Accounting who are in the top 
10 percent of their clas ' and are residents of an urban area. 
The Bryant College Good Citizenship Award 
Angela Marie Gugliotta 
This Cl\.vard is presented to a gradua ing senior who has demonstrated the qualities 
of incerity Rnd vigoro us industry in the interest o f gO( cI citizen hip ancl wh) h3 , hy 
example, furtherecl better government lx)th on and o[f tl e campus. 
The Computer Information Systems Department Award 
Shannon Marie Lavallee 
This award is presented annually t) a graduating senior with a concentration in 
Computt' Intormation Sy - tem~ who has excelled acacienlically, has enriched hi ) her 
Computer Information Systems ed ucmion through meaningful wo rk experience, 
and has clemomitrated an unselfi ·h allirude wward uthers through his/he r acLive 
involvement in org, n izeltions, cI Ihs, or events. 
The English/Humanities Departlnent Awards 

Timothy Albert Trimbom (language ) 

Courtney Althea Zullo (communication) 

Courtney Althea Zullo (li temry studies) 

These awards are presented annually to graJLFlting senior tor olltstanuing achie\'e~ 

mem in the study of Communication, Language, and Li erary Stuuies . 
Commencement Awards 
The George J. Kelley Awal"d 
Sarah Marie Smith 
T h i' award is presented to (l grddurl ting senior who at the end of the fa ll 'erne 'ter 
has completed ''It least 102 credits at Bryant and is recogni zed, nd honored fm 
having the higl est c umula t ive grade point ~1Verage a of the end of th' fall semes (c r. 
The George M. Parks Award 
Elena Rose Fertitta 
This award is presented tu a bache lor':. degree candi bte who e recognized leadership 
qUfllities have JOI the mo t to enhance the reputation of the college . 
The History ISocial Sciences Department Awards 

Mark Joel Aplin (sociology) 

Jason Scott Eddy (legal srudies) 

Denise Marie Labisi (psycholob,)') 

Shannon Mary Lewis (p\J litical sc ience) 

The e awards are presented annually to graduating senior" for our-tanding achieve­
ment in the stuJy of Leg~ I S tuJies, Sociology, Psyd1l)logj . and Polilical Scienc . 
The International Studies Award 
Lisa R. Collins 
This :1ward is presented annucllly to a graduating sen ior for outs tanding achieve­
ment in International SlUd ies. 
The Jack Rubens Leadership in Finance Award 
Kevin Richard Cook 
This award is presented to a graduating senior who has demonstrated outs tanding 
perfo rmance in 8cademics, service to th e> finance department, and enthusiasm and 
leadership in extracurricular activ ities related to finance. 
The Jeremiah Clark Barber Award 
Jason Nathaniel Starbuck 
This award is presented to the bache lor's degree: ccl11uida tc who has shown the 
most l)J1sistant record f improvement !f1 mastering th ' ~ubjec t of (; specifi ' 
academic program . 
The John Hancock Insurance Company Award 
Sarah Marie Smith Timothy Albert Trimbom 
T his award is presented to Lwo bachelor's degree c3ndiJares who have demonstrated 
superior achievement in the ·tudy of Applied ACLUaria l Mathematic '. 
Commencement Awards 
The Leander Francis Emin Endowed Homestead Award 
Jason Scott Eddy 
This award is presented to a YraJu8ting 'en ior I,,,ho has ael ie\'cJ hola, lic ~xcel, 
lence in Account ing. This ;lward was in augurated by the family of Leander Francis 
Emin, Bl)I;lnt alumnus or the class of 1907, to hunor his I lemory and his hirthplace 
and home - he 170R House 'md the enrirc Emin homestead, fam1, and Lli rport ­
which has now become the campu. of his 311118 mater. 
The Pell Medal for United States History Award 
Candace A. Jolicoeur 
This medcll is presented to a graduating senior who I as clisplayeJ excellence in the 
study of Un ited St:ltcs history. The Honorable Claiborne de B m ..1a Pell created this 
medlll to honor the lncn ory of his f<lther, the late Herbert C. Pe ll, statesman 8nd 
diplomat, who 'crvcd the United StCltes :is Amb,lss::tdor t( Hungary and Minister to 
PortugaL 
The Reserve Officer ll'aining Corps Achievement Award 
Erin Eileen Barry 
This award is presenred to a bachelo r's degree cand idate who has excelled in Mili, 
tary Science sluJies and nl her cour<;es and who has ·h<.)\vn superior leadership 
potential in the MilitCll)i Science rrogr~1Il1 and in extracurricular activiries . 
The Rhode Island Society of Certified Public Accountants Award 
Max Christopher Corvo 
Thi: aWilrd is pre "ented to ::l graduating senior who, in the opinion of he i1ccounling 
faculty, h:ls ,JemonstrateJ excellence in AccoLlnting studies an lintel Js tl pursue 8 
career ill puhlic c ccounting. 
Honorary Degree Recipients 

Rick Going 
Doctor of Business Administration 
Since 1997 Rick Go ings has beel1 chairman and C1:.0 of TUI perwarc Corporation, 
t)ne of the worlJ's leading direc t -el lers, with (Jnl1LLal sales in excess of $l.2 billion. 
Prior Lo that he ~erveJ as president dnd chief oper8ting officer from 1996~] 997, and 
a execlltive vice presiJent o f Premark lnternarional, Inc . (former h() lding company of 
Tuppenvare) and president of Tupperware Worldwide fnJm 1992~ [996. The Pl:opk's 
Republic of Chin,\ 11resenteJ him with the M ;lrCO Polo Award in March of 2000 fl1r 
his contribu tioDc to China's economic deve lopment and his concern for Chinese S Ki­
eey. Mr. Goings alsn rece ived the pre ligious Herhert HDover llumaniwri,\tl Award 
from the Boy- & Girls Club::, of AmL'rica. He is on [he BoarJ o{ Directnrc o f TlIpper~ 
ware Corporati m, unTru 'r Bank, Central flo rid'-l, N.A. , Boys & Girls Clubs of 
America, and Roll ins College . Hc is a 1969 graduaLe of Guilford College . 
Patrick Keeley 

Doctor of HUfnane Letters (awarded posLhumoLlsly) 

Pill rick Keeley, professor of English and Humanities, hegan his career at Bry(lI t in 
1967. He served Ul ..Ier eight presidents "nd on two Clmpuses. In 198 2, be was 
voted the first recipient of the Bryam Alumni Association" DistinglIls h~d Faculry 
Award. In 2001, he r 'ceivcJ a BrYclllt Community pirit A\\'<m.l, given <lll1nJ:.1l1y 
to ernpk)yces \·\,hn go ahovc and beynnJ lhe call of duty and make a unique iml rint 
on campu ' . Professor Keeley scTveJ on numerous college committees nver the 
years, ,mel h<ls heen an enduring prc::,encc un campus. HI..' was also a vi.,ille symhul 
of the college, an..! served as MeIster or Cen.:mnnies at so many of B1)'al1 's ommu~ 
nily events lhat he was knowil as the "V~)ice ofBry~mt." Professor Keeley had a B.S. 
(rom Bri,Jgcw,-uer ' tate College, and a n aster" degree (rom PnwiJence ollegc. 
M. Anne Szostak 
Doctor of Business Adrninistration 
M. AI ne Sz )sl":jk is the che inmm anJ CEO of leet Rhode Is land and exec lltive 
"ice pr sidenr and corporate director of human reSl)UrCe~ and diversity fo r Flee[~ 
Boston Financial. During he r 28 yc' r. wit! Flee t, Ms. ' zostak 1as held several 
executive pusitions incluJinb chairmclTl , president, and CEO of Fleet Maine; exec~ 
lItive vice pre iclent of consumer banking; and senior vice president of hank 
operations. She serves on the lx ards of Colby Cullege and the Boy~ & (Iirls Clubs 
or America. She has al ' 0 served on lhe President's Glass Ceiling Commissinn . 
AJditil)lla lly, Ms . Szost3k is a JirecLOr of Tilpperware Corporation, Providence 
Energy Corpo[(llion, Clnd . lew England Businc.-s Service, 1nc. She was honored 
with Colhy Collcge's Disringuished Alumna Award, as well a the ew England 
Counc il Leadership AwarJ . Ms. Szostak is a 1972 graduate of Colby Cl)lle.l!:c. 
Yesterday at he G r:1Juctte School Comme.ncemen t, DaviJ M, Walker 
received an H ")nnrary Dncwr of BU!'il1ess Administration degree. 
Graduation Honors and Honor Societies 
Acadelnic I-Ionors 

Cum Laude (with honors) 

Magna Cum Laude (with high honors) 

Summa Cum Laude (wiLh highest honor. ) 

Special recognition is ace xcled th()se who show distinc ion in academic achievement. H nors moy he awarded 

on the ha -is of cUlllulative averages, as follows: CUlIl Lmde (3.30), MUgllU Cum L(wde (3.55), SWll ma CWrl 
Lewd) (3 .80) . Students must have cumpleteJ sixty (60) semester hours of course work at Bryant College to he 
eligihle t~)r honors. 
Honor Societies 

f5 Beta Gamma Sigma, Beta Oamm Sigm;-I is the h ighest nationa l recognition ~l srudcn t ClI) receive in an 

undergraduate ['mgram in a husiness or management program accredited by AACSB International - The As '0' 

cimion to Advance Collegi ate Schools uf Busines . Tu be eligible for memhershir, a student must have earned a 

c umul ative grade point average o{ 3.5 and rank in the Lq"1per seven percent ()[ tI e junior class or upper 10 per­

cem)f the sen ior clas '. 

o Omit"1'on Delta Epsilon, Founded in 1915, Omicron Delta Eps ilon is one ot the world's targe~t intern~Hion a l 
;1Cademic honor societics, and thcre h8S heen i-1 chapter a t Bryant College since 1969. It is dedicaLed to the 
encouragement of excellence in economics. To be e ligible fl)l' meml"ler:-hip, a student musL have com.plded a 
minimum of 12 'emester hour" 01 economics OLlrses, h3.\'e e;''lrned at leclsL 8 "8" average in the economic: (()ur. es, 
8ml have an overall scholastic average of "B" or bener. 
i\ Lambda Pi Eta, Lmnhdrl Pi Etc1 is an accredited member J the A 'soc iatiun of College Honor Socielies. 
It is rhe official cLlmmunic8tion studies honor society of the NatilH1' I COI1l1nuniclti' )\1 Associ;\tlOil . Tcl he 
eligible fur membership, studenls mu:-t have cnmplelcd <:11 least 12 hOllrs of communication co Irse , h(\ve a 
gwde point average of at le,l °t 3.25, and be in the uppe r 35 percent of the gr ~lJlIating c1a'is. 
hp Honors Pl"ogram ' The l-l H1LH'S Pngram is an enri heJ eJucarional ~xperience for ac-IJcI11ically talented 
srudenrs . llJ be recogni zed 35 an Honors Program gr'lJU(l!e, (l Sl udent must hll\T slIcces.-fully cOInlleted eight 
chalJenging courses enhanced wilh C11"1ecially designeJ honor (omronem. 
Degree Information 
The 2 02 Bryant College Commcncement h~m (lJ" cert ified graJu:ltc .... and degree Ccllld iJ CJ es 
\Vhv h;:l\'e heen scheJ lIleJ to complete ccJursc work by July 31,2 2. H0nor. are lenr::lli -ely 
c;:t \cllLlt eJ (-1 . of rhe 200 1 fa ll 'emest cr. 
Code Key 
f5 	 Beta Gallun.a Sigm,l grad ua[es \V"'Clr hluc ;JJ1J go ld cord,- wirh thd r ac~de111ic roh(':. 
hp 	 HOllOf'; Program grcldll:ltes \\ ear gold sashes with their dcadem ic robes. 
o 	 Omicron Ddw Epsdon grrldu8tes \Ve~lr gree n tl nd white cord, with Lheir academ i mhe" 
A 	 LII11cb Pi Er. l graduates we..1[ red an...l wI ite cords with thei r <lcklemic robes , 
S ru denrs a r BrY;:1I1t 'n ll ege wh() hav disringubhed thcmse!\'(' .... rhm ugh ,lCrldcmic 
pe rf( nUrlt1Ce wear g0ld honor cords \\ il lt lheir aUldc mic robes. 
Double concentrations listed in ALL CAPS Prowam Minors listed in (low'r case) 
l\ClJ Accounting (ai..lm) <lP[ ILl' -I acruarial mathem::nics 
AI:; AccmlJ ring lnf mnatiul1 Sysll'lllS (,Ipst) appli ed stmi~ric~ 
AAM App lied Actuarial Ma lhernatics (bil)tC) hi()tec i1Jlol( )gy 
(COl 1) 'ommunic8tiunCOM on l11unicaliul1 
(cis) (()mputer illlonl1lui()n system:-Cb Cnmpu er In{o rn arinl1 Svsrcll1:-i 
(cco) CC( ll1 ()micsECO Ecnnol1 Ie (e ng) Engli-hE G English (envs) env ironme ntal scienceFI Fin ':1I1cc: ( -i11) fm,IlKe
F ~ Financial Sen 'ices (hi) hi:t\)I)' 
HIS Hl ' t(lry ([db) Latin Americcl ll studies 
INS In rl' rn,l Jonn l Stud ies (lgb) legal studies 
MGT Ma J1 (lgement (pols) political .;;(i('nee 
MKT Markc ing (rsy) psych )lng)' 
( SOL) ....ncinlogy 
,(ws) \\omen tudie~ 
:;: Con missinJlcd Secon I Lt., u.~, Army, ROTC Pn.)gnm 
Degree Candidates ~ 139th Commencement Ceremony 

Bachelor of Arts in 
Liberal Studies 
Comnlunication 
Andre\\! Ro::.s OeMambro 
Jo ,tph KHprazc",\'~ki 
Nicole Ma. l(ci 
Kar -' n H, _ -c\'es, C um Laude 
. dam M. Pimentel, (h is) 
Ryan \Xlill iam TclVcnor, A 
CoU1'1 I ey Althea Zulln, ENU, 
SI/mnw Cwn Laude 
Economics 
li::'01 Brooke Gelinas, (Cl Ill), 
(1gb), p 
Karl Dav id Hawes, (soc) , 
l"Wll Laude, 9\ 
English 
Jarwd Owen Ash ton, (<1l'st) 
Eric;) Jcanette Young, (psy) , 
ll1l11 Latlde 
HistOl'Y 
Rubcrt Luibi Cicel'Cl l1c, C um Lal/de 
M,HLhe\\ Denn is FogClTty 
el l d ~ e A. Jolicoe ur, (com), 
j\ f tl ,~ n (1 C um LallLie 
},:.;cph Frederick T\vomey 
Illtelilational Studie. 
L urent S. Fallque 
LYlldmila A. L a l8. IUS 
Julio Ces,u S~mJl) v·tl 
Bachelor of Science in 
Business Adnlinistration 
ACCOUll ting 
Lallrcn Anne Balccwicz, (soc), 
Jv/(lg na C um Lewci c, f3 
Maureen Faith BLlrber, (Ig1s) , 
Jvfag71({ ;U ill Laude, /j 
Smuke Alex:lnJra Barehard, (lgls) 

Ric harLI Barjon II, (con) 

LUC:lS Kendall Barren (p, y) 

Matthew Francis I3~\rI'e tl , (1gb), 

Mogtl(l Cum Laudc, /) 
Linda M. Beane, (psy) 
Rehecca D. Bcr..,an, (psy) , 
C um Laude 
JOShllc1 Michae l Bmoks-RaIWiL.k ll, 
(1gb) 
KJrI'I1 Elizclbeth Bush 

Julie Elizabeth Cas" (lgls) 

Ch risti ne arie CeL.lerherg, (hie.) 

Fung Y. Chan, (lgls) 

Eric Michnd Chart icr, (1gb) 

Ryan. A1Lm 1emens, (lgls) 

Syl 'icl '. Coimbr;-I, (Igls), 

0.1clgna Cl/ m Lall de, {3 
Max Christopher Curvo, (1gb), 
Sumrnti C lLm Laud.e, f3 
Su-an brtins Coste, (psy) 
Andrew Da\-iJ 0' \ic:l ln, (his) 
Parrieia 0'Angelo, (rsy ) 
Kim berly l\ arie O!,(luin, (lgls), 
C Ulll Loudc 
Jeffrey r. Duquettc, (lgL) 
Jdson Scott Eddy, (lgl ), 
Summa Cum Laude, f3 
RuJoll"h S even Falcone, (1gb) 
John O,wld Elrr III, (lgl'\) 
Sean Michael Feeney, (rsy ), 
_'ummel C um LI1((lc. f3 
Stc\'en Ferreira, (lg[ ') 

D<1 vi'! Roge r Ftc Leher 11, (1.c:L-) 

Daniellc bria Frances 

Leslie Anne G<tnac 

Mauree n Ant Gan'in 

Christopher JnsCI""h I InIL t [()In, (ee(»), 

Summa CWrl Laude, fl, y) 
Mary Therc::.a Herhst, (1gb) 
Wend' M. l lildretb, (l~b) 
~ tc1cy Hin , (f1[1S l ) 
M;)hdi Ali Htl~se ill, (com) 
JcfTrey DUliglas Jacksol , (lgl!'» 
Lamec JZlmeek Jo 'Iler, (his) 
~ Ll !'>al D. Killury, (lgls) 
M;1rk Zivk() K( l'tlOVS! i , (Ig1s) 
D nise Mmie Lahi 'i, (11 'Y), 
Sum ma CI (n1 Laude, f3 
Timothy Ruger Larnm, (lgls) 
Patrick Lwin, (lgls) , 
Cum /3 
Clrl H. Lemke Jr.. (1gb), 
ClIlil hp 
Alcksandra V Levine, 
C1I1)] LllIcie 
Eric Lionel Liautaud, (cis), 
CWll /3 
Michael George Maksvmiw, 
, Sumnw Cum /3, hI' 
Dc\\id E McClung, 
C1Im LUI/Lie 
Tinl()thy Michael 

Li:ctr Mcdeims, (p'Y) 

SCem Mich.lCI Murphy, 

Jessica J. ~aumes 

Lee Ohal, (1gb), C1Im Lewd" 
Kristen M, O'Reilly, (lgls) 
~ic()le Marie Ouellette, (rsy), 
,Vlugrw Cum }3 
Eth,m (com) 
Cum Luw/c 
!\than,lsios Partalns, (Igls), 
ClI III Lw d" 
Ryan P,wl Patch, (his) 
Frank PellegrinI) III, (Igls) 
Cherd Lynll Phillips, 
Phuclln,g, (lgls) 
Justin Edw<wd (pol,) 
Jennifer Lynn Reichle, (igls) , 
Cllm Lm!d(' 
M,lllrccn EIiZ<lheth Ring 
Anthony C Ri:iu, (Igls) 
Eric J. Rocha, (p5Y), 
CU1l1 Laud l' 
Cmlos Alberto Rodrigues 
Melanie Jeanne Rov, (psy) 
Smah Ann Rylc, (1gb) 
L)ren A. Saccoccio, (P:iY) 
Siegfried !\nthzll1Y Schaffer, (apst) 
Howard Tixld Sukinik, 
:v1elinda (:;ZlC), 
fj 
Robert Daniel T:mton, 
Michelle Ann Th<lIh1s, (eng), 
CUJll il 
Rebekka L Thompson, (envs) 
Michael Patrick llll1er Jr., (1gb) 
Brian \X/eeks, 
Kelly Ann Wesley, (11215) 
Teresa Marie \X/oodcock, (eng) 
Accounting Information Systems 
Shant Albert Arakelian, 
Jane Elizabeth B'lisley, 
Sumnw Cum fl 
Kerrv Alan Baker, (his) 

Evelvn Burgos, (psy) 

Kimberly Christine Bur:inski, ",om) 

Anthony Charles Culs(\11, (S()C) 

Thomas Lee Declfniey, 

]()seph Eric Dunl~hy, 

Renee l'vfmie Dunstan, 

CUlll /.l 
Christine Elizabeth (lgls) 
Kerrin Ann Hughes, (lgls), 
Clim L([I(dl' 
Susall Ly, (wm) 

Mark D<lvid (wm) , 

CHIn LUlie/e, /3 
Kristin Marie Migno,<l, 
\Violetta (Igls), 
CWll L(I "dc, /3 
Renal Pinakin Patel, 
Daniel Eric (\gls) , 
ClUn Ldwic 
Marc Ronald Raymond, (lgls) 
Sherri Anne Rogers, (soc), 
SlIInma CU1ll /3 
Bradley Raymond Ruuthier, (com), 
Cllm f.l 
Daniel Edward Scarlett, (psy) 

Michael J;lll1es Silva, (Igis) 

Victor N. Silva, (1gb) 

Pauline 

Applied Actuarial Mathematics 
Andrew Scutt Bishop, 
Summa CI/m 
(iisel" Marie Gagn(l11, 
C1!m LW1,lc, }3 
Joshua R,M Harold Griffin, (soc), 
Cum Loude 
John Erik Horvath, 
CUlIl LUldc, }3 
McGregor, (cis), 
Cum Lw;dc 
Stephanie Jo Odell, (soc), 
Swnrna Cum f~ 
Samuel Robert Peters 
\X1illiam Joseph Pitts, (eco), 
Cion f~ 
Jasvir K. Rai, ECO, hp 
Sarah Marie Smith, 
Summa Cum Lllwlc,j3 
(pols) 
Timothy Alhert Trimburn, 
Sllmnw Cum j3 
COlnputer Inforntation Systems 
Aikman, (his), (com), 
John Richard 
Alan Anrine, (com) 
Rohert Kay Bernstein, (com) 
Elie Anton Timour (com) 
Jennifer Elsie Booth, (apst), 
fj 
Sal Boscarino, 
Albino Brittelli, (com) 
DeSean Brown, (cnm) 
William P. Brule 
Melissa A. Burney, MGl (psy) 
ShaUll M. Callahan, MKl (lgls) 
(com) 
Colleen Michelle (C0111 ) 
Janet (com) 

Jared Michael Cerce, (his) 

Maria '~",UjJ'U"" (com) 

Chimthivat 
Yoon Choi 
Kristin )V1arie Chmvning, (com), 
Cum Luude, /3 
Connr Abraham 
Lisa R. Collins, INS 
(pols) 
Oomen, (pols) 
Jennifer Kathleen Dubie, (p5Y), 
Cum Lal/de 
Miriam Eli::abeth Ferreira, (his) 
Matthe\v John (his) 
Michael (soc) 
Bret Jaffe Cum Luude 
Joshua Scott (com) 
Robert Vincent (lgls) 
Salvawre Paul Gurgone, (pols) 
David S. (apst) 
Craig A. Hall, (apst) 
Rebecca Leigh Harbin, (psy), 
Cum Luw[e 
Tamsin Kistler Harwood, 

Daniel Blair Hodge, (com) 

Elie Jean#Louis Jr., (com) 

Brandon O. Jones, (soc) 

Eric Jermaine Jordan, (hint) 

Jason Leo Joyal, (eco) 

Jia K,iO, 

Jennifer M. Kelliher, MGl (psy) , 
Cum LutU.I!', J3 
Mic hac! Korik, 
Cum f1 
Adam Chandler Kronoft~ (psy) 

Justin James LaHeur, (lgls) 

Lisa Ann Lapointe, (psy) 

,·,,'"n,... ''''''''' Michael Laporte, (psy), 
Cum Laudr 
Shannon Holly Lavallee, (lgls) 
Andrew John LeBlanc, (com) 
Michael Anthony Leone, (com) 
Scott Ronald (hint) 
Jennie Lee (psy) 
Leonard Little, (biot) 
Rick Oablain (lgls) 
Richard Lucian, (com) 
Ntichael Joseph Macedo Jr., (soc) 
Keith (psy) 
Dustin Ryan Maines, (soc) 
Paul Malcolm, 
Melissa Dianne Martin, 
hrl-.:tr"..,I'II'r Michael "/'-"'t-'''''''''' 
Matthe\v Michael McCann, (pols) 
T McNulty, (com) 
Daniel C. Meehl, (envs) 
M. Miron, (pols) 
Victor 
"'lagna Cum 
Alfred Notarianni III 
rh.:tnnll,pr Michael 
Cum 
Matthew Warren Carpenter, 
Juhn (his), 
Cllm Lamie 
Chimne,Jum Onyekwu, 
Yelena Otman, 
Jill Marie Parsuns, (ws) 
Zdzislaw Pianka, FIN, 
Vincent Piarulli, 
Cum Ldllde 
Benjamin (soc) 
Alan Henry Radin, 
Nameet Kumar Rai, (cum), 
Sllmnw Cum Lewde, /1 
Deanna Michelle Raphael, (biot) 
Adam T Rettig, (psy) 
Kyle Reginald Richardson, (com) 
Peter Nathan Robbins, (pols), (tin) 
David Michael (com), 
,\fugrw Cum /3 
Randy Raymond Rossi, 

Michael Anthony 

, lv1agna CUrl] 
Christian Duffy 
Roland Emil 
Erin Lynn Shevlin, (psy) 
Jill Marie Simmuns, 
Michael Edward 
Stafford Edmund Sweatt, 
(pols) 
Beth (com)<Clllll(ll";"l, 
Mattlle\\, Aaron Terrillioll, 
James Scott Thompson, (com) 
Aracelis Torres, 
Peter 
f3 
Jacob Noble Wagh, (envs) 
Brian Matthew (apst) 
David John Walinski, (soc) 
Lynn (psy) 
Melissa Ann MGT, 
Kathleen (soc), Cum Laude 
Elliot H. (com) 
Teresa Rose Zygma, MG'[ (suc) 
Finance 
(com) 
Omari Shawn Allison, MKT, (ceo), 
Shahriar 
CHm Lemde 
Faisal Sameer Ghazi AI-Omani, 
(pols) 
Mark Joel Aplin, (soc) Cllm 
Arda M. Ardan, (lgls) 
John Panos Argeris, (lgls) , (1'sy) , 
Cum Laude 
Sherri Lee Atchlle, 
Aliscavitch III, (apst) 
Backstwm, (psy) 
John Lawrence Bigda II, 
(aam) 
Chad Michael (eco) 
Andrew James r<., Y\7'''' .)1, 
Adam Vincent 
Michael 
Shawn E. 
Dominick (lgls), Cum LaHde 
Jennifer Lynn Chagnon, (eng), 
SlImnw Cum Laude 
Natalie Catherine Chappel, 
(apst) 
Anissa Marie Collin, (apst) 
Leo Edward Connolly, 
Sarah Marie 

Edward Albert Darragh, (lgls) 

Adam Davis, (psy) 

Andrea Marie DeFinre, 

Luke DeNapoli, (p5')/) 
Lynn Dickson, CIS, (lgls), 
Cum [3 
Peter Joseph DiMartino, 
Cum Laude, J3 
Pamela Meerah (ap5t) 
Mark Paul Engengro Jr., (eeo) 
Michael William Evangelista, 
(com) , 

(lgls) 

ECO 
Gerard Gali Heras 
Erin Bridget COM 
Andre\v David Goldberg, 
Jason Norman Goodell, (pols) 
James Anthony Goral, (lgls) , 
Cum Laude 
Bryan Francis Grabowski, (pols) 

Brendon Phillippe Graham, (com) 

Michael Joseph Guarini, 

Sho2O Hamazaki, (eco) 

Christopher Edward Hamm, 

Keith Thomas Hapenney, (psy) 

Eri Hasumoto, (eco), (cis) 

Benjamin Matthew Howarth, 

(com), (1gb) 
\Xlilliam Grant Howes IV, (soc), 
A,1agna Cum Laude, f3 
Franco Iannone, (1gb), (cis) 

Nicholas Kalas, (pols) 

Colin David Kelley, (psy) 

Brian Michael Kelly, (soc) 

Macy Jay Korolnek, (com) 

Richard Thomas Lapin, (eng) 

Jacques Armand Laurent, 

Ryan Christopher Lenhart, (com), 

?vfagna Cum Laude, {j 
Lisa Marie LePage, CIS, (1gb) 
Kathryn A. Livingston, (com) 
Thomas John Lucchetti, (pols) 
Heriberto]. Luna, (soc) 
Jonathan G. Lussier, (com), 
!vfagna Cum Laude, f3 
Clroy Derek Madison, (psy) 
Alexandre Alexander Malov, (lgls) 
Kevin Michael McCarthy, (pols) 
Kelly CIS, (lgls) 
Shaunak Mukesh Mehta, (com) 
Kristin Ellen (com), 
Gizem 
Eric J. 
(eco) 
Swnma Cum Laude 
Matthew (com), 
Cum Laude 
Wendy Ann Palmer, (lgls) 
Jocelyn Jade Papetti, (psy) 
Shaun Michael Parker, (apst), 
Cmn Laude 
D. Patel, (lgls) 
t5enFllmln C. Perlo, (com) 
Glenn cIhomas 
Alex nya Roytburg, 
Hilarie B. Rubin, 
Magna Cum /3, 
Steven Thomas Saccoccio, 
Joseph Jason Scalice, 
John-Paul Francis ,",n."",-)rH 
Cheuk H. Shian, ECO, Cum Laude 
Jaclyn Silva, (ec()), 
Swnma Cum /3, 0 
Mark Seth Silverman, CIS, 
Magna Cum Laude, /3 
Jennifer F. Sims, (psy) 
Adithya Dev Singh, (pols), 
Cum Laude, /3 
J arrod Fletcher 
Latsanida K. 
(apst) , 
Joseph John "nC)fTl.nln 
Cum f3 
Jeffrey Carl Stroble, CIS, (psy) 
0[(~prlen John Stroh, (soc), (cis) 
John Wm. Thompson, (com) 
Kimberly Dawn Thurston, 
Cum Lal/de 
Michael Tingle, MKT, (com), 
Cum Laude 
Kyle Michael Travers, (com) 
Ximena Trochez, CIS, (com) 
Benjamin Curtis Wellington, (apst) 
(pols) 
Lynne Whorf~ (soc) 
Asa VanCleve Williams, 
(aam) 
Yasuhisa Yamada, Cum Lal/de 
Financial Services 
John Jeffrey (pob) 

Cynthia Marie Araujo, (soc) 

Christopher Michael (pols) 

Laura Elena Baffoni, (com) 

Ernest Joseph Benvenuto Jr., (pols), 

jVf(lg1W Cum Laude, f) 
Jason Gene Borrelli, 
Cum Lal/de 
Tamara Victoria Campbell, (cis) 
Summa Cum Laude 
Matthew Richard Carbray, (lgls) 
Marie Davis, (psy) 
Andrew V DiCarlo, (soc) 
Heather 
Cum 
(com) , 
:viaglld Cum 
Jawn Robert Flynn, (pnls) 
Melissa Ann Giroux, 
Cum Llllde 
Ann Kenney, (com) 
Jason Th~m1<ls O'Connell, 
CIS 
Ste\'en Philip Paul, (soc) 
Shari Ellen Slomka, 
Cum Laude 
Kristen Aileen Stapon, (pols) 
Beth Elaine Travella, (soc) 
Peter Louis Vescovi Jr., (soc) 
Management 
Sara Beth (com), 
Summa ClIm LaJUJe, f3, hp 
Cenk Btilent Adanir 
Donna M. Aliqw), (soc) 
Marie Allstrom, (soc) 
Charlotte Christina Andrikidis, 
\1KT, 
Bonnie Therese 
Nicholas Charles Atchue, (psy) 
Luke (envs) 
Jason Andrew Barron FIN, (pols), 
Cum Llude 
Benjamin Joseph Bates, 

Derek Robert Beaulieu, 

Jack Otto Bendeck, FIN, (com) 

\X/illiam Nicholas (psy) 

Edward (eco) 
PmIl Anthony Brisson, (com) 
Mark Vincent Brodeur, 
Greg~)fy Ilo11and Bmdney, (soc) 
Sean Michael Bryan, 
Richard Everett ~~u'-'-"'-."u. (psy), 
(soc) , 
Summa Cum Laude, J3 
Jason Michael 
Swmna Cum 
Sarah Elizabeth (com) 
Charles (com) 
Nathan C. Deller, (soc) 
Robert Paul Diehm, ENG 
Eric Russell Diem, 
Lee l1"lllfA'~IlJ Donovan, (lgls) 
Lauren Nicole (com), 
Cum Lll/de 
Lauren D. DoVale, (psy) 

Tunc Fahri Eskiyerli, (com) 

Jonathan l(Jdd Flynn, (1gb) 

Adam L. (psy) 

(com) 
Melinda S. Gaudreau, (psy) 
Denise Marie Geoffrey, 
Summa Cum J3 
Christopher M. Gingras, (pols) 
Anthony Thomas Gugliotta, 
Cum Lal/de, f.3 
Sarkis Hagopian, (com) 

Jodi Harrington, , Cum Laude 

Alicia M. Harris, 

Victoria Rosalie Harrison, MKT, 

(soc) 
Shane Thomas Hoctor, 
Greg Adam IIowwitz, 
Cum J3 
Scott McNally (com) 
Susan Anne Iannuzzi, (com), 
Cwn A 
Adam David Jolicoeur, (psy) 

Lucas Bryce Karabin, (his) 

Selcuk Karakimseli, (com) 

Lori Beth Katz, 

Patrick Joseph Kelleher, (psy) 

Bryan John Kelsey, (psy), Cum Laude 

2>[t:orlen Arthur Kennedy, (pols) 

Michael Aaron Lebcw, (lgls) 

};messa Helene LeComte, MKT, (psy) 

Shannon Mary Lewis, (pols), 

Magna Cum J3 
Rifat A. Mahmud, (com) 
Rena Eva Marchetti, (psy), 
Cum J3 
Kenneth Alan Marshall, (psy) 

Mandy Susan Mercure, (com), (cis) 

Bruce Merryman, (com) 

Kevin Anthony Moran, (his) 

John Thomas :v1urray, (Hot) 

Sarah Elaine Newell, COM, 

Cum [.3 
Matthew Swift Oakley, COM 
John J. III, (soc), 
Summa Cum /3, hp 
Thomas Michael O':v1a lley, 
Quentin Ross Packard, (eng) 
Man Park, 
Daniel Joseph Pennini, (coni), 
Summa CWil Laude, [3 
Brian Joseph Perreault, CIS 
Christopher Pintarich, 
(pols), (cis) 
Kate Lynn Polucha, (com), 
Cum Laude 
Keith Matthew Print, 
Summa Cum Laltde, [3 
Michael John Ramos, (his) 
Christopher Roche, (com) 
Thomas Joseph Ruo III, (psy) 
David Sebastian (psy) , 
Cum Laude 
Victor Sarai va, (psy) 

Kelly Marie Scothon, (psy), (com) 

Hilary Elizabeth Seward, (soc) 

Stephen Reginald Shanahan, (lgls) 

Jill Patricia (soc), 

Ivfagna Cum Laude, [3 
Katie :v1arie (com) 
McVicker Shepherd, 
(cis) 
William Hamilton Sherman, (psy) 
J(1son Sidnk, MKT, (psy) , 
Cum La.ude 
Joseph Tadeu 
Kevin :vlatthew 
Albert Thomas Simmons, (his) 
Eva Hau Kwan 
Dina I..;h,I""~.,,,,, 
Krystian Sebastian Szczerbicki, (pols) 
Richard F. Tesserot, (rsy) 
Stacy Lynn Travis, 
Summa Cwn Laude, [3 
John Lee (com) 
Alvaro Arruda Vieira, 
Nicole Marie (soc) 
Brett H. (soc) 
Keith Harrison Walker, (psy) 
lleidi Nicole Wallach, 
Cum A 
Kathryn Lynn Whitehouse, (psy) 
Marketing 
Loredana 
Cum Laude 
Rashed Sanad 

Luis Eduardo 

Safa M. AI~Tajir, (com) 

Craig Allen Andrews, 

M. Andrews, 
Shanel Oliver Anthony, (corn) 
Samantha Lee Appleton, 
Lisa Asadoorian, (eng) 
Laura Jane Babiarz, (lgls) 
Randy Michael Baril, COM, 
CllYn J3 
Erin Eileen Barry, (lgls) * 
Thomas Batters, (psy) , 
Laura Rozsika (com) 
Christine Ann Beaudoin, 
[.3 
Leanne (com) 
Tatiana Isabel Berman Ruiz, (pols), 
(com) 
Alicia ~ell Bielecki, CIS, (soc), 
Cum /3 
Daniel McDermott Brady, (his) * 
Kevin Michael Brown, (psy) 
Aaron Charles Buckler, (pols) 
Keith Francis Busch, (com) 
Nicole Cheri Bushey, (com) 
Caitlin Nora Butler, (psy) 
Christine Marie Calderon, (psy) , 
Cum Laude 
Matthew J. 
Alaina Lee 
Cum L11lde 
Gennaro F. (his) 
(psy), 
Summa Cum Laude, j3 
J(Kly Lynn Clark, 
Margaret l(Jwnsend Clark, (his) 
Leigh Brett Coen, (psy) 
Rebecca (soc), (cis) 
Brendon James Collins, (pols), (com) 
Kathryn M. Collins, (pols) 
Peter E. M. Colman, (psy) 
Michelle Lynn Comeau, COM 
Brett Adam MGT, (pols), 
Cum Lal/de 
David Ed\vard (psy) 
Lee Philip Cooper, (soc) 
Tammy Eileen Cram, (com) 
Melissa Brooke Crosby, COM 
Shelly Lynn COM 
Joseph Edward Dabrowski, (lgls) 
Christopher daCunha, (psy) 
Shannon Marie Daly, COM 
Terrance James (pols), 
[j 
Michael M. LJ (Ul ",U,1U. 
Christopher Anthony Dean, (com) 

David J. Desamour, (psy) 

Heather Ann (soc) 

Brandon Miles Dillingham Jr., (com) 

Michael Driscoll, (com) 
Jason Paul Duchesneau, (psy) , (com) 
Shelley Marie Dupont, (com) 
Devon Sansevero Ellsworth, (psy) 
Daniel Thomas 
Natalia Escallon, (hIs) 
Elizabeth Anne Everett, (lgls) 
Elena Rose Fertitta, MGT, (com), 
CHm Laude 
Meredith Ellen Field, (com) 

Allyson Ayn Fluke, (psy), C1lm Lal/de 

Carrie Marie (lgls) 

Rachel Kealey Ford, COM 

Keith Michael Forkin, COM, 

CIon A 
Joao-Manuel Ferreira Garcia, (com) 
Sherilyn Ann COM 
Kimberly Dawn Gero, (psy) 
Matthew Bryan Gianone, (corn) 
Nathaniel J. Gill, (psy) 
Christina M. (psy) 
Eva Sylvia Golenia, MGT, (com) 
Michelle Elizabeth Goodfellow, (com) 
Christopher Richard Goulart, (soc) 
Elizabeth Lynn Gould, CIS, (soc), 
Cum Laude 
Jenna Barnett Grab, (com) 
Nicole Lynn GrooJy, (com), 
C11rn f1 
Damon Thomas Grover, (soc) 
Robert Salvatore Guerrera, (Igls) 
?vlarie Gugliotta, COM, 
Cum j3 
Kathryn E. Hartley, (psy) 
Meghan Anne Harvey, (com) 
Tisha Betts Helgoe, (apst) 
Jamey Scott Hemingway, (com), 
Cum Lalldl' 
Jennifer Hermoian, CIS, (com) 
Andrew Franklin Hicks, CIS, (soc) 
Lena Hildmann, MC:JT, (psy), 
Cum f1 
William J. Horine, ECO 
Christine E. Jackson, (com) 
David Harold (soc) 
Carissa Elizaheth Johnston, COM, 
Cum Laude 
Daniel }mason, COM 

Jennifer Anne Jones, (psy) 

Adam Carl Josephson, (lgls), (cis) 

James Anthony Kelly, (com) 

Melissa Jean Kendall, MGT, ENG 

CUHl Jj 
Rupert Rugg King IV, (pols) 
Patrick Kittlcman, (com) 
Jacqueline Suzanne Krol, 
(com), Cum Laude, f3 
Kevin Michael Kuliesas, (psy) 
Michael Christopher Lafayette, (soc) 
Ricardo Lajoie, 
Danielle Lee L8pierre, (com.), 
Cum Lallde 
Patricia Leonard, (lgls) , 
Katie Marie (com) 

Melissa Levi, (psy), Cum Laude 

Kevin R. 

Brian Long, 

Marissa Lauren Malley, COM, 

Cltrn Laude 
Rick R. Manson Jr. 

Steven Paul Marandola, (his) 

Kristie Nicole Marzakis, 

Ronald John Mascenik Jr., (com) 

Kelly Ames Matson, (1gb), (soc) 

Edward COM 
Scan E. McGrath, (his) 
Marianne Janice McLaughlin, COM. 
Cum Laude, f3 
Joshua Ronald Medeiros, 

Nicholas Raymond Metrano, COM 

Shannon Patrice Millerick, 

(psy), (soc) 
Athena Ann Monteforte, 
Mark \'(1. Muzroll, (lgls) 
Elaine Susanne 
Stephanie Katharine 

Kristin Nicole Ohman, COM 

Sarah Beth O'Leary, (soc) 

Rayshon Lewis (soc) 

Patrick Nicholas Pocalyko, (pols) 

Andrew Michael Poland, 

Michael Paul Powers Jr., 

Cum Laude 
Kristin Lynn (soc), 
(com) 
Kristen Catherine Purdy, (com) 
Marilyn Louise Radei, 
Cum Lal/de 
Kristin Dawn Rancourt, (com), 
Nfagna Cum Laudt' 
Harold Austin Records Jr., (pols) 
Michael John Rhode, 
Cum LllHde, /3 
Benjamin Joseph Riendeau, (com) 
Rachel Elaine (soc) 
(soc), (cis) 
Michael (lgls) 
Brian Edward Rosano, (com) 
Jeanette Marie Rulli, (psy), 
Cum Laude, fj 
Milena Gertrudes COM, 
Nfagna Clim /3 
Meghan Sliney, 
Caliri Smith, (com) 
RaShaun Darren Smith, 
Benjamin William 
Mark Joseph ,",CLU'""", 
Jamie Lisa Stultz, (soc) 

Jennifer Robin Sullivan, (psy) 

Walter John (pols) 

Stephanie A. COM, (psy) 

Daniel Patrick (psy) , 

Cwn Laude 
Antoine Nicholas (com) 

Sebastien Van Hal, (psy) , (cis) 

Kimberly 

Michelle \/''''''''',,<: 

Dennis N. Watson, (eng) 

Garrett Randall Webster, 

Melissa Ann Welch, 

Michelle Frances Whalen, (lgls), 

Cum Laude 
Benjamin David White 

Nicole Anne \'Vhiteside, 

Lhristopller William (soc) 

Caitlin \'Vingate, (com) 
Elizabeth Ann Zinkewich, COM 
Associate in Science in 
General Studies 
Ronald Robert Reed 
Karen Ann Sweet 
the college 
The Harriet C. Jacobs Memorial Mace 
The Mace is carried at Commencement exercises and at other celebrations. Crowned in 
the mace has two dominant emblems: the seal of the State of Rhode Island and the seal of Bryant College. 
The President's Chair 
The President's Chair, a to the from Priscilla and her l1U,H"U"A, John Eng-Wong, 
is used on ceremonial occasions. It is walnut Victorian gent's chair from an original 
French design from the period of the college's flmnding in 1863. The carved crest top includes the 
Bryant bronze seal. 
Bryant Medallion 
Medallion is worn by the during academic ceremonies such as Commencement, 
and the of honorary One side of the medallion bears a likeness of 
the other, the names of all Bryant presidents. The formal installation of a president 
is marked by the presentation of the medallion to the president by the chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
The Bryant Seal 
The Seal represents the educational mission of the college and its worldwide 
The central is an ellipsoid with 011 each side to the traditional emblem of 
communication in business. In the center, behind the globe, is a torch symbolizing 

of free inquiry, academic freedom, and learning. The Archway, forming the U"''-''-!;';''~'U'''-' 

globe, and is college landmark affectionately remembered by thousands of alumni. 

The Latin motto expresses the purpose of the college: "Educando Dirigere Mercaturam" Education 

for Business Leadership. 

Alumni Charge 
Today, as you celebrate your from Bryant College, you find yourself to the class­
mates, and administrators with whom you have formed close friendships over these last few years. Grad­
uation, is not so much an ending as a transition. It's true that about to begin new stage 
of life, but as a Bryant you are never far from the community come tu know as 
home away from home. 
In fact, one of the reasons you chose Bryant was tc)r its close-knit community. Through the Bryant 
Alumni you will always be a member of this community. You can stay in touch with friends by 
C);;pn{11nn class reunions and local alumni events. And just as provided yuu with a solid founda­
tion for a successful career, our alumni networks continue to support your pf()teSS1(in:ll goals. 
As a Bryant student, yuu participated in aCZldemlC, athletic, and civic events, which not only nv,'"",;c.d you 
with many skills, but gave you a sense of satisfaction as well. As a Bryant ClILllllJelU"/"·(l, you can stay invulved 
being a member of college committees, councils, and even the Board of Trustees. You can advance 
reputation by on behalf of admission, career development, and fund-raising initia­
tives. And throughout the year, Bryant alumni together to reach out to their communities in a number 
of volunteer programs. 
And as the Bryant community shared in celebration of your as student, we will 
be interested to hear of your successes. Let us know when you've moved, and what milestones reached so 
we can share your good news with your Bryant friends. 
Alumni Association.""""F;L<H.CHC'"'-''''' on your graduation and welcome to the 
Academic Heraldry 
The history of academic dress worn today dates back to the universities of the Middle Ages. A statute in 1321 
required the wearing of gowns by all scholars and clerics. Probably the warm gown and hood were practical in 
the unheated buildings. 
Students at most American universities wore caps and gowns daily while in residence until after the Civil 
War. These varied in design until they were standardized by the American Intercollegiate Commission in 1895. 
While the academic costume code has been modified over the years, the general characteristics of the initial 
requirements still prevail. The uniform system of academic heraldry serves to indicate the level of degree, the 
field of study in which it was earned, and the institution by which it was granted. The gown for the bachelor's 
degree has pointed sleeves and is designed to be worn closed. The gown for the master's degree has an oblong 
sleeve and can be worn open or closed. The gown for the doctoral degree has bell-shaped sleeves with black 
velvet facing down the front and three bars of the same across the sleeves. However, these facings and crossbars 
may be in the color distinctive of the subject to which the degree pertains. At Bryant College, the president 
and the honorary degree recipients wear gowns especially designed and trimmed in the college color of gold. 
The academic hoods are lined with the color of the university granting the degree. The border of the hood is in 
the color of the discipline in which the degree was earned. For example, colors associated with different subjects 
include: light brown (or sapphire blue) for commerce, accountancy, business; copper for economics; light blue 
for education; peacock blue for public administration; purple for law; and white for arts, letters, and humanities. 
The length of the hood varies slightly for bachelor's, master's, and doctoral degree. Today, the hood for those 
receiving a bachelor's degree has been replaced by the mortarboard or cap, with long tassels in black or in 
the color appropriate to the subject. It is often the tradition of the candidates for degrees to wear the tassel on 
the right front side before the degree is conferred and to shift it to the left when the degree is awarded. 
Bryant College Board of Trustees 
Chair of the Board 
John D. Callahan '56, Ch,lirmdll and IL 
Vice Chairs of the Board 

Ernest A. Almonte '78, '85MST, !\udirl1r (ieneral, St,lle of Rhude bland, P,n\'tucket, RI 

Jennifer Proud Mearns '82, Furmer EXl'Clitil'e Vice Pn:-idellt, Tt"llll\\'ork Cun,ulring, Inc" Slukl'r I--!cighr~, OH 
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Thomas A. Taylor '63, '98H, Presldcnt and Chid Executive ()ttlccr, Arnica Insuranle, linuJln, RI 

Secretary of the Board 

Agnes Bundy Scanlan, Director & Chief Pril',lc), Fleet Fill;lIlC!;li GnJur, Buswn, \1,\ 

Members 
\Villiam D. Ankner, Directur, Rl Dq'artlllcll t ()f TLlJ1"l"lrt<11 ion, 
Jamcs M. Benson '99H, C:h<lirnWll, President & CEO, \il'l\ 
Tov Birke-Haueisen '00, (Recent Alumni 1i"u"tec), FinanC!;ll ,mdElx CUl1suitant, 
PriCclvatcrhllll'CCc)()[wrs LLC, \Jell' Yclrk, NY 
Malcolm G. Chace, (:hdirman, B<lIlkRI and Clwirm,lIl, SENESCO, Providencc, RI 
\VilIiam J. Conaty '67, Sl'l1i,l!' Vice Prc,idcllt, Cen'poLlte HUIl1,ll1 Rcsullrc\:s, Gcncral Electric C()lllpalll, hlirfidd, CT 
Richard P. Eannarino, Pr,'.sidcnr, Enervari()llS, Inc, Sn1lthfidd, RI 
Edward P. Grace III, Pre~idcnl. (~r;)cc Venture Pmtncr, LI~ Orlando, FL 
Rabbi Leslie Guttl'rman, Ik:th,EI. Pr,'I'idencc, RI 
Alan G. Hassenfcld 'R5H, Chairman and CEO, Ha,hro, Inc" I\mtuckd, RI 
Thomas F. Hewitt '68, Cluirnwn and CEO, IntL'r,;tate PA 
Raymond \V. Ianl1!.:tta '71, American Biophysic;, Elst (;recl1l1lch, RI 
Bernard A. Jacknmy '67, Mlbe" & At~'lbl), Lid" 
Joanna T. Lau '97H, Pre,idL'nt ,mel Chairman, Lau 
Beyerly E. Ledbctter, Vice Presidcllt and GCl1cr,d CnUIlSl'l. Brown 
Joseph H. Lemieux '57, '94H, Chairman and CEO, Ov.;ens-Illinois, Toledo, OH 
Frederick C. Lohrum '96H, Chairman and President (Retired), BankBoston, Providence, RI 
Donald A. Lopes '58, CEO, Nerard, Inc., Providence, RI 
Ronald K. Machtley, President, Bryant College, Smithfield, RI 
Autino O. Maraia '58, President (Retired), National Gypsum Company, Charlotte, NC 
Thomas S. Marotta '67, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, Marotta Scientific Controls, Inc., Montville, NJ 
Robert P. Mead '73, President, Tyco Flow Control, Exeter, NH 
Denise C. Moon '77, Co-Chief Executive Officer, PacifiQ Systems, LLC, Newport Beach, CA 
James A. "Dolph" Norton, Higher Education Consultant, Charlottesville, VA 
Lynn Rapoza Magnus '99, (Recent Alumni Trustee), Analyst, Goldman Sachs, New York, NY 
James S. Richardson '68, President, Lexlls of Cherry Hill, Maple Shade, NJ 
Donald O. Ross, Senior Vice President, Wainwright Investment Counsel, Boston, MA 
Walter Stepan 'OlH, Co-Chairman (Retired), Bacou USA, Inc., Smithfield, RI 
Lisa Waynelovich '01, (Recent Alumni Trustee), Associate, Deloitte & uXlche, Hcmford, CT 
David C. Weinstein, Chief of Administration, Fidelity Investments, Boston, MA 
John K. Welch, Senior Vice President, Marine Systems Group, General Dynamics, Falls Church, VA 
Brenda G. Wurtz '82, Brenda Wurtz Retail Real Estate Group, Ridgefield, CT 
Carlos Zuniga '62, President, Mlldanzas Mllndiales, S.A., San Jose, Costa Rica 
This list r(1))'('.I(,llt.l tit" Board of Truste('s as of April 2()02. 
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Co-chairs 
Shcib Cllllfcn:ncl's anJ 
Patrick K~'ck'y. FaclIlt\, 
1( lekl i\ebull, C(lllferl'l1cl'~ ;l! lei 
Members 
P:llIit'ttc AILlirl', Cir:lL!uiltc Sdll)lll 

\'icillri:l At kim, Pn',idellt\ ()ffil'l' 

Renee Bui"Ull, C"lkgl' Relalion> 

Mike Bjorkimlll '03 

K\'1e (:dl:111l )\\IC '(') 

1('In Chandler, bClIlr\' 

j(llie Cukm:m, B,)obrorc 

Carol CUWl1ad", 

Guest Services 
En:lll, 
:--'fike Curran, Plw,ic.li PLlllt 
Alli,,'n DeMusi" '03 
Elena Fntitra '02 
Keith Furkin '02 
Mike Fr;tieigh, F:1Cldt\' 
DOllna Hani" AluInni Office 
K:1tily J:mer. Uncll'rgr;\du,lte 
Juck Kd\\';ll1lt l tll, StLlcicnr ACll\ltit" 
SU':ll1 ~\Ic DUllald. Under"mdll:lte 
Janet Pwuix, PlIhlic R,·latiul1S 
:--'Lltl Rudin \'3 
Chiire SenecaL Ac,kiemic ReC(lr,b 
Brendan Sh:lIll1oll 
Kridllpher Sldh:lIl, C;raduate Sch,lol 
Rnhin \X'ardc. 
:lre iU(;lted in Re"idel1ce Hall 16 <lnd in dK' Bn:mr Cellter. 
()ffkc in tht' Unbtructurc. 
FIlm :ud Rr\':llll l11l'IllUr:lhili:l can ht' I'lIrclw.;cd at till' Bcll,bture 1"C:l[l'd in the Bn;1I11 Cl:1lter, 
A limited l1uml'cr (If Iistener<l,sbted hl'ad ,('ts ;m.' :l\':lihhk ;It the s(lund c()ntml b,)"th :It 
the h:lck 'If the tent. 
